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Floor Gives Way.INSTITUTE AT KOOKY RlVEIt.liily Standard.
The Closing ef the Scries Four Ad- -

: 1.06dresses Well Received. U1U """""
Tktfast or ttoD seasonfor'hofsegae way Thursday night

hv'antl the 'auutents TOBSisung or
V1 n,.,,, it.ctoviish r -- - "

Superintendent Bpgfcr on Frl&dy Concord's Cheap Store.
Itcaught the farmers busy''d ia a heaP- - Tho building was

very large cupiediy the Rowan Hardware

but those in attendance njoyd
a. iai hccm, uu 1

of the splenaia exer-.ei- y

JOHN BARRIER,
Editor aiiu lWoprietor.

V VTLI.wu "

THE STANDARD .is published every any
Sunday excepted anVieivere.! by car.-r?- .
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One month
Tin-l- e copy 5c.

ThiNe'ilf Standard an
aper. It h a larger circuifttion in Cabarrus

han any other paper. Priced a year i advance. (
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cn ap;

AJ.ess all cominuiiications lo
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Now'let the storm cease and

calm prevail, tho House commit.--J

tee hacc; toted 7 to. 4 to sustain

tnc 1 resiueut in uio uvuicj w- -

trovarsy and drop the matter.
" : r

Judge Jones in charging the
, ., , lU

'

iurv in tne wncox case scuu uini
to convict the defendant they i

White Goods.
. .

India Xawiis- -

from 8Jto 55e per yard.

Persian LaiK-n- s

at 12-- j and 15 cents.

French Lawn,
40 inches wide, that look

like an Organdie at 35e per
yard, worth 50 cents.

Plain Nainsook
at 122 and 20c per yard.

Silk Null
only 12ic.

Long Cloth,
assorted, up to 18c.

B3

must Jiud tiie eviaence consistent -

with guilt and inconsistent with J White Mai Turned Yellow.

very! Great consternation was feltimiociiiVe. This fe coins
tho friends of M. A. Hogarty

sound and it makes it quite pos- - by
f Kington. Ky.. when they

sible to convict: u ileox. j

,
' saw, ho was turning yellow. Ills

nd still the Mullen case is on skin slowly changed color, also
. his eyes, and he suffered terribly,

and it ;s hoped by hun and hi, ; H.g malady was Yellow Jaundice.
friends, that he will pull through j He was treaied b..y tho best

.,,ni,.,i' u, i,i 'doctors, but without benefit.

The ' -- sident has lixed upon

next " sdav for the final do-- 1

"

cision t takes a good long time
i

i: . . . i .:ole lot of trouble to get
over a preo some times. No. 26 South Union St.

The Salisbury Sun says the
, , . fU'ff T.anlov warn.

, , A, , . . C

, , . ' .

mow5, reapers' and fcnaess.
1 1 1. 11 T. A,iTt.

cJiipany. fhe floors werover- -

lmuled. The damtfire to.machin- -
"

w

Sav Two From Oyath.

'Our little daughter had an al-

most fatal attack of whooping
cough and bronchitis," writes
Mrs. W K Haviland, of Armonk,
N. Y., "but, when "all other
remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. "Our

.
niece, who had

Ai 1Consumption m an advance

medicine and today she is per
fectly well." Desperate, throat
and lung diseases yield to Dr.
King's Now Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. In-

fallible for Coughs and Colds.
nOaand $l.0f bottles guaranteed
by Fetzer's Drug Store. .Trial
bottles free.

TIig Judges Have Decided.

At the grand show down of the

toilet soaps of the world at 'tho

Paris Exposition, the judges' de-

cided after carefully considering
the merits of all, that Colgate's
To j let Soaps auk tiie best.
Those peerless Toilet Soaps are
for sale at Fetzer's Drug Store,
They sell Colgate's line exclu-

sively.

Joints Like Rusty Hinges

are among tho consequences of
rheumatism. The sufferer can
move knees and elbows,-bu- t the
otTort makes him wince. Ho re-

joices when a good rubbing with
Perry Davis' Painkiller drives
the stiffness out and brings the
freedom of motion back. No
wonder our grandfathers be-

lieved heait'ly in this beneficent
liniment. There is but ono
Painkiller, Perry Davis.'

"Men may pretend that they
like to have their wives dress
for sense and comfort, but the
times when they give them an
extra allowance aro when they
come home and see them in
something mighty foolish but
mighty pretty."

Mrs. C E VanDeusen, of
Kilbourn, Wis., was afflicted
with stomach trouble and con-
stipation for a long time, She
says, "I have tried many pre-
parations but none have done m6
the good that Chamberlain's
Stomach, jind Liver Tablets
have." These Tablets afe for
sale at M. L. Marsh's drug
store. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. .''Exper'ence convintes. See for your-
self how quickly Ely's Cream Balm will
cure catarrh or cold ia the head. WJ
mail trial size for 10o. J?all size SOe.

Ill drussista ELY BROS., 58 Warren
Bt., New York.

Clifton, Arizona, Jan. SO 1399.

Messrs. Ely BroH : Find enclosed
50 cents, fbr whioh pleaso send me yotfr
Cream Balm. 4. finctjour remedy the
quickcat and most permanent euro for
cold in the Uaad, catarrh, etc. Yours
truly, , DiLii M Pottke,

Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Minainj Co,
H

'getting on in the trorld
means getting aroundthe people
Of.the world."

FOR OVE. SIXTY lfR&
Mr WinsloAt's Soothirg byrup hae
been used &r ovt sixtv years bytnil-lior--s

of fflother8 fortheir children
whue teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve tbe poor little sufft-re- r immedi-
ately. Sold by druggiBts in every part
of th9 world. Twenty-n- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Byrup," aiic tako no
other kind

Gents' Negilee
8Iiir.ts;

Twenty-fou- r style's at 4s.

Silk Embroider-
ed Socks

10 cents

Ladies Fancy
Printed and Extracted

Colored Hose at 10 and 15c.

White Lawn
and Percale Sun Bonnets .

at 25 cents.

Embroidery
Silks.

.
' Filio and Twisted, at 3c

per skein.

New Lot of Fine

ox Papers
at 48 cents

The Southern Svl!ia Tic!.i t-- . U Cliurles
ten sit Si);ci,il Hatr s.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-
son tickets is $11.05.. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on salo on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For 25c.
We will, until further notice,

Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil-
low Cases, Sheets, Towels, Nap-
kins and Hahderchiefs, for 25c.
Not more than 8 sheets to be in
each' lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will
be 5 and 10c each. No starch
will be put in any of the above
mentioned.

We are yours to please,
Concord Steam Laundry.

OF COUKSE YOU

1IKl
' about getting

yourself a
pairof Spectacles

Why study auy
longer ?

But go to Cor- -

rell'sand have
your eyes tested.
Yourmoney bacic
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yottrs to "please,

W e.
COR.RELL

M. L. JtSRQWN & RQp
LIVERY, E&D AND SALL

STABL2S.
Just in rear of St Cloud Hofel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
fcjains. Outfits of alt kinds fuj
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses' and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed- -

era 01 tnorougncrea t'oiana
China Hops.

C1SS.
Rev. W II Hiller made theirst

address' adrocatitig compjlsory
education. Prof. Coler followed

on tho dollars and cents value of

education and was followed by

Mayor Stickley on he subject
"Progress of Education in the!

jataie. csupei uueiiaeut juhjci
(closed with "Why We Snould

Educate."
The meet ng was all that could

be expected for the season, The
productions were well received.

Then ho was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the woudcrful
Stomach and ijtver rcinetiy,

, ...1 !l.anu no wruos: "After taking
two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves
iis matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidnev
troubles, Only 50c. Sold by
Fetzor's Drug Store Druggist.

Homicide in Wake.

Quincy S Adams shot and al-

most instantly killed John, Nip

per in Barton Creek township,
Wake county, on Friday. The
coronor's jury says it was self
defense and released the young
man, who gave himself up at
once when the deed was done.
Nipper was drinking and was
overbearing, striking Adams and
his mother with a rock, when
the young man gave him the
contents of his shot gun.

Practically Starving.
After using a few bottles of

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife
received perfect and permanent
relief from a severe and chronic
case of stomach .trouble," says J
R Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan agdnt, of Macbmb, 111.

"Before using Kodol 'Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eat an ordi-
nary meal without intense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured.
Several physfcians and many
remedies had failed to give re-

lief." You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you want, but
don't overload the stomach. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure will alwavs
digest what yifru eat. Gibson
DnfgStore.

"Nerer lose your head; it's
bad. Butfwhen an entire board
of aldermen lose their is
still worse."

For the Complexjpu.

The complexion always suffers
kom biliousns or constipation'.
Unless thebowels are kepi open
the imptft'ities from the body ap- -

J?ear in tfifc fcm of unightly
eruptions. DeVftt5 Little Early
Risers keep the livj" Jpd bowels
in healthy conditio and remove
the cause of such troublQg. C E
Hooper, Albany, Ga., says: "I
took DeWitt's Little Early Risers
for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. I am feeling bet-

ter now than in years." Never
gripe or digress. Safe, thorough
and gentle. The very best pills.

Gibson Drug Store.

At A'-iriu- S. Cr, Mr. LR Week

wa ,mtly set upon v.-ha-
n

asleep and taken out by five men

and brutally whipped. Tho

charge against him was that ho

was suspected of informing tho

revenue officers of an illicit ('is-tiller- y.

If he could be certain
of his assailants he might go

gunninM" to advantage.

Ilemarkable Cures of IlUeiiinatisiu.

From the Vindicatoi, Rutherfordton,
N. 0!

The editor of the Vindicator
has had occasion to test the
efficacy of Chamberlain's .Pain

.Balm twice wWi the most re-

markable results in each case.
"First, .with rheumatism in the
shoulder from which he suffered
excruciating pain for ten days,
wiich was relieved with two

To Bo THere
and stay there to maintain our poei

tion at the head; we continue to sell the!
different "styles "of vehioles of Tyson
Jones, Ilaokney, Barbour, Emerson &

Fisher, etc., of the'same quality that has
giyen satisfaction for years. Our efforts,

are directed towards pleasing our ever
increasing number of customers rather
than add to our profits.

Any of these vehicles will makefpleas-ingChristma- s

Gifts bnggiee, turrey
and traps ofanyjfinish all are excellent
yalue at the price.

Concord - National
BAIiK

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it ofned dogrs in Julj,
1888. Its surpjus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
kits entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers ara?t J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

implications of ' Pain BalmJ
rubbing th,e parts afflicted and
realizing instant benefit and
entire reltof-i- n a very short time,
Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost, prostrating him
with severe pain, which was
relieved by two applications,
rubbing with the liniment on re
tiring at niht, and getting up!
free from pain. For sale by M.
L Marsh, druggist

Two farmers in Kansas tradid
childfeya recently, one man
giving ar ten -- year-old sn andt a

load ofcorn for ti thirteen-yea- r

old daughter, and the transaction
was ma$e a matter of record In

dhe unty clerk's office. Both
families are well-to-d- o and the
reason for the trade was that on

hadnosons and the other no

daughters. Anderson Intel
gencer.

Headache often results fromli
disordered condition of the
stomach and constipation of the
bowels. A dose or, two of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these
disorders and cure the headache.
Sold by M. L. Marsh, druggist.
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